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F18H193116
Users can now generate or auto print requisitions from the 

lab master template X

G6MG235443
Break Fix: On Health Maintenance the Lipid Profile will now 

pull correctly from the order module. X X X X

G7BI153261
Break/fix:  On the lab master, the standing order checkbox now 

clears after the order has been placed.   X

G7DF4716A5

When completing an order in order management,  the 

“performed” box under the Obtained/performed/placed section is 

no longer auto-checked when selecting only the “completed” 

check box. x

G7LB624368

Picklist of MH physicians added to the MH finalize template where 

the APP can select a supervising physician if they have not selected 

one on the APP Panel. X

G89H175916
Neuro Only: Encompass- Neuro When adding a my phrase to 

additional assessments, it will no longer save for all. X

G8GD411271
The "electronically signed by…" line has been removed from the 

Missed Appointment Reminder letter.
X

G8NC576553
Venous Access: Arm' has been added to iDiagnostics under the 

Interventional Radiology pick list X X

G8RH386268
Urology: Bladder+Template image is now available under the 

image icon in NG x x X

G8UI641397
The correct office phone number will now pull to the 

surgery scheduling sheet X

G9CA434895 T-spot (TB) was added to the lab master under other tests X

G9EA531762

Updates/Additions to referral picklists:

Urology CCSC to Urology location pick list

Dermatology Canton, added to Dermatology location Phone 

number for Arbor-Ypsi Podiatry was updated. 

Child Health Ann Arbor was updated to Child Health WestArbor 

for Pediatrics location pick list

X

G9FC162591
Update to referral picklist:  Ann Arbor Family Medicine has been 

updated to IHA Family & Internal Medicine-WestArbor under 

Nutrition X

G9KC191938 Addition to referral picklist:  Associates in Physical Medicine & 

Rehabilitation was added under Phys Med/Rehab. X

G9CA372323 Updated picklist on BH Care Manager and Consulting Psych X


